
 

Sunday Services 10am 
1st Sunday Altogether worship accompanied by 
iSing Worship.


2nd Sunday 
Remembrance Sunday 
Holy Communion 
accompanied by 
organist.


3rd Sunday Service of the Word accompanied by 
iSing Worship. + ‘Souper Sunday’


4th Sunday Traditional Holy Communion 
accompanied by organist.


During the week 
Monday 

Baby and Toddler group 9.30am - 11am. Crafts and 
free play for the little ones, good food and good 
coffee for the adults.


Study Group 2pm - 4pm every fortnight. See notice 
board for the date of the next meeting.


Girls Group 7pm - 9pm. A group for senior school 
aged girls with crafts, games and life skills.


Wednesday 

Holy Communion 9.30am - 10am.


Coffee Club 10.15 am - 11.15am.


Men’s Shed 7pm - 9pm.


Third Thursday Friendship circle lunch.

What’s On 
Wednesday 8th November PCC 6pm - 8pm.


Wednesday 15th November Whole-Life 
Discipleship Workshop at 7.30pm at Redland Parish 
Church


Tuesday 28th November, 5th December, 12th 
December and 19th December Advent Quiet 
Reflection


Wednesday 29th November Christmas Through 
the Keyhole twilight session open to the public from 
4.30pm every 15 minutes until 5.30pm.


Coming up in the New Year 
Saturday 27th January, 3rd February and 10th 
February ‘Christian’s Against Poverty’ Money 
Course 3pm to 5pm. This is a free short course that 
makes managing your money simple. 


Contacts 
Vicar: Rev’d Tanya Lord: 0117 9507164

Associate Minister: Rev’d Joyce Caithness: 0117 
9833755

Curate: Rev’d Trev Meardon

Wardens: David Dimambro: 07875342456

Hannah Widdows: 07791142959

Safeguarding: Sandra Gray: 075170571540


revtan@lovesouthmead.co.uk

www.ststephenssouthmead.co.uk
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Equipping believers with faith for life.

We would like to extend a warm 

welcome to you, whether it is your first 

time visiting or you are a regular part 

of the congregation  

you are welcome here!  

Our prayer is that you might meet 

with the living God.
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Christmas Events 
As we enter November, Christmas is fast approaching. 
We have lots of events coming up to celebrate the birth 
of Jesus and hope you can join us.


Advent Quiet Reflection 

With thank to 
Rev. Brenda 
Dowie, this 
year’s theme is 
“Travelling to 
Bethlehem”. 
There will be 
four evenings 
of poetry, 
prose, music 

and quiet contemplation. Take some time out this year to 
reflect and prepare well for Christmas. Tuesday 28th 
November, 5th December, 12th December and 19th 
December at 7pm-8pm.


Christmas Through the Keyhole 

A fantastic, interactive telling of the Christmas story for 
Fonthill, Badocks Wood, Littlemead and Elmfield 
Schools. Running from 27th to 30th November with a 
twilight session for the local community on Wednesday 
29th from 4.30pm. There is plenty to do which can be as 
easy as pressing a button right through to dressing up as 
a character. If you can help in any way please contact 
Liz, come and be part of blessing our community this 
Christmas.


 


Harvest Festival 
In October we celebrated harvest and gave thanks to 
God for his provision in a wonderful, interactive 
service, followed by sharing some delicious food. The 
church had been beautifully decorated by some 
wonderful volunteers the day before.


‘Sisters of the Church’ were very grateful for your 
donations of food. 


Make Lunch 
During the October half-term, we did our bit to combat 
holiday hunger by providing lunch for children in the 
local community. We had 12 children come on Monday 

and 11 on 
Wednesday. 
This was a 
wonderful 
opportunity to 
be able to 
serve the local 
community in 
a practical 
way. Fun and 
games and 
craft activities 
and a 
nutritiously 
wonderful 3 
course meal 
was enjoyed 
by all that 

came along. A huge thanks goes out to the volunteers in 
the church and beyond who were able to make this 
happen.


Carol Service Drama! 
For this year’s carol service on 17th December, we will 
be doing something a little different and would love 
everyone to be involved. We will be performing an 
improvised Christmas drama, with a number of both 
small and large parts. We will be rehearsing on 3rd and 
10th December after the 10am service, sharing a hearty 
lunch to inspire us to keep us going. So either come 
along to the service and stay or turn up at 12pm for food 
and rehearsals. Everyone is welcome!


